Dear Resident - we hope you are well in these difficult and strange times. James and I continue to do
our best to maintain communication with as many of our 10,000 Greenbank residents as possible by
post and by email, and on Twitter and Facebook but we still have not been able to hand deliver hard
copy information. Please cascade information that may be useful to your neighbours where
appropriate, many thanks

Community Skips - Friday 17th July - there will be LSSL skips for community use in your
area on Friday 17th July (hopefully until Monday 20th July) at:> HALKYN AVENUE, near Gresford Avenue, L17
> GARMOYLE ROAD, by Kenmare Road, L15
These will say 'LSSL' on them and are for residents' household and garden waste. ALSO Bulky Bobs
are now operating again and the Recycling centres at Old Swan and Otterspool are open. Please reuse, compost or recycle as much waste as you possibly can.
IF (when!) you see houses (usually student houses) with waste dumped outside please report on the
Council website and also let us know the specific addresses as we will ensure that profit-making
landlords pick up the cost of this wherever possible - not local tax-payers via the cash-strapped
council... (you do NOT need to send us photos with the message , this can block emails)
Landlord Licensing Scheme Consultation - you may recall that our free-market obsessed
government refused to let us continue to have a Landlord Licensing scheme that covered the whole
city last year, so we are now submitting a smaller scale scheme that covers just over half the city
(but the half with over 75% of city's privately rented accommodation in it) - including Greenbank.
We appreciate residents and the residents groups who supported the scheme in the previous
consultation - including the "Dales Residents Group" and "TANN" (The Avenues Neighbourhood
Network). We would urge you to support this amended scheme - and can assure you that landlords
will still be objecting! There is NO sensible reason for landlords to not be licensed - the fee covers
administering the scheme only - and means Council have some control over housing standards in
Liverpool. What is not to like? https://liverpoolexpress.co.uk/consultation-on-fresh-landlordlicensing-scheme/?fbclid=IwAR00Gt-x8Oo6oGIs2vuDUGYz8fVZfysjdQR9FZrFhk2bd99J7m8jG46V6a0
And on a cheerful note, last weekend was National Meadows Day - as well as our wildflower
meadow at St Agnes Field on Ullet Road, we have now planted more than 15 meadows across the city
including at: Croxteth Park, Muirhead Avenue and West Derby Gate meadow; Rice Lane Recreation
Ground; Everton Park; Dale Street; World Museum, William Brown St (NML); Islington Central
Reservation; River Oaks, near Otterspool; Walton Hall Park; Clubmoor Rec & Utting Avenue;
Thirlmere Park; Stanley Park; Sefton Park (the field east of big lake); The Florrie on Mill St; Caryl
Street, L8; Riverside Drive; & Sefton Street. Thank you to everyone especially our partners at 'Scouse
Flowerhouse' for the support on improving biodiversity in our city...

we hope this is helpful, stay in touch
with best wishes
Laura, Cllr Robertson-Collins- laura.robertson-collins@liverpool.gov.uk
James, Cllr Roberts - James.Roberts2@liverpool.gov.uk
Your Greenbank Labour Councillors

